
 
Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy and Religious Studies 
Advising Worksheet – See also Course Catalog 
 
A minimum of 24 semester hours in PHR courses, chosen in consultation with a PHR advisor, including 
12 credits upper-division and at least one course in religion and one course in philosophy: 
 

Course Number Course Title Semester Completed Grade Credits 

First-year PHR students are encouraged to take the following introductory courses:  
 

PHR 100: Introduction to Philosophy and Religious Studies or PHR 120: Classic Texts in Western Thought 
     

Complete at least one course in religion: 

Includes PHR 210, PHR 218, PHR 220, PHR 236, PHR 320, PHR 330, PHR 340, PHR 362, PHR 370, PHR 460, or other course 
approved by department faculty. 

     

Complete at least one course in philosophy: 

Includes PHR 205, PHR 211, PHR 212, PHR 303, PHR 304, PHR 312, PHR 321, PHR 375, PHR 378, or other course approved by 
department faculty. 

     

Choose elective courses in consultation with a PHR advisor to bring the credit total in PHR to 24 credits, and the upper-
division total to at least 12 credits. 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Capable students are encouraged to double major with related fields such as English, sociology, political science, or 
environmental studies. 

Additional graduation requirements for a bachelor’s degree: 
 

120 semester hours completed: ________ 
No more than 64 semester hours counted from two-year colleges: ________ 
Completion of core curriculum requirements: ________ 
39 upper division credits (including 12 in a major, 6 in a minor if one is chosen, 20 at RMC): _________ 
Minimum of 30 hours from RMC (including 24 of the last 30 hours): __________ 
2.00 cumulative GPA: __________ (3.00 for education majors) 
2.25 cumulative GPA for courses taken for the major:___________ (3.00 for education majors) 
Application for graduation submitted (see academic calendar for due dates):____________ 
 
Note: This worksheet is only a tool to help in the advising process. Please refer to the course catalog to verify additional degree 
requirements. Students should meet with their advisor regularly and keep track of progress toward their degree.     rev 8/2019 
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